
Welcome to your
EatWell

membership!  



for choosing to join us! 



You're probably
wondering...what is
EatWell all about?



We live in a food culture
filled with confusion,

anxiety, and guilt.

EatWell membership provides a 
no-nonsense, evidence-based

approach to eating well that can
address a wide range of 

nutrition-related concerns. 



Here's what you can
expect from your

EatWell membership... 



basic nutrition
information 

“I’m so confused about nutrition
and don't know what to believe.”

 
We often hear this from our new

members. We help you cut
through all the “noise” and focus

on what really matters. 



how to apply nutrition
information to your

day-to-day life 

“Eating well feels so overwhelming
and time-consuming.” 

 
You are not alone! We help make

eating well feel doable and
practical. 



understand the
psychology of

eating well 
“My attitudes and beliefs about food

are holding me back from making
progress.” 

 
 Eating well goes beyond just knowing
and doing. We help you change your

mindset around food to build
sustainable eating habits.  



There is no "right" or
"wrong" way to do this.



If you're not sure where
to start, we have some

ideas...



Learn about
nutrient-dense

foods that promote
well-being. 



https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_de5c312a75bb44498bf924730826f5d6.pdf


https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_f3c76596ed624594ba434339c00f1a5b.pdf


https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_7c7f72d223834e79bc074b99c3629b4f.pdf


Practice honoring
your body's hunger

and fullness cues.



https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_a96f6072a0684df08d95feb737bbb5d7.pdf


https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_a2c0c1d679b5483090a697ebdce2f4bb.pdf


https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_eabb52c6b5f54d99877d54fc4e7c80cc.pdf


https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_50f45440d93646f386bf419d10cb7243.pdf


Prepare more
food at home. 



Our website has a curated collection of
dietitian-approved recipes and cooking

resources!

Preparing food at home is fundamental to
eating well.  

https://www.eatwelldietitians.com/


If you dine out, try these strategies!

https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_a0f7fed6d4634371b44f700fd60d133a.pdf


Try keeping a
food journal. 



It can help you understand where you are, and
where you want to go. 

We are happy to review it with you, if you like! 

https://9b85dfca-4bf3-4b05-94a8-5bc2dc721da8.usrfiles.com/ugd/9b85df_fbb9be0a26c24b9f9999616a30ae7ced.pdf


Reach out to us for 
one-on-one

support.



We can consult with you in-person,
or by email, phone, or Zoom.



Progress, not
perfection! 

The EatWell motto...



Let us know how we can support
you on your journey! 

eatwelldietitians@uky.edu

mailto:eatwelldietitians@uky.edu
mailto:eatwelldietitians@uky.edu

